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Sad .Fatss or, Ti noropAon.
“The old time dai’kies may twist 

the long words whereof they are so 
fond/’ observed a soutlierner, “but 
they always make themselves iu- 
telligiblo.

‘*1 ivas present on the occasion 
when a young woman in Atlanta 
asked her ‘old mammy’:

‘■ ‘Mammy, what has become of 
jmung Bill Thompson?’

‘“ Land sakos, missy!’ exclaimed 
the old lady, with uplifted liands 
and eyes like saucers. ‘Dat boy he 
done run off to the last imposition 
out in de wr'st somewhere, but we 
ain’t heerd from him, nary a line, 
■’coptin’ it’s one of dem picture cards, 
an’ 1 jest believes, missy, dat he’s 
done been catnipped!’ ”—Brooklyn 
Life. ______________

He Mailed It Though.
Binks—What’s wrong? - 
Ji-nks-'-M}’’ wife gave me a letter 

to mail this morning.
“And you forgot it, eh ? Well, it 

isn’t too late.’’
“N̂ o, but I mailed it. I .kept it 

in my hand and fixed my mind right 
on it until I got to a ‘box and then 
dropped it in. I was bound she 
shouldn’t have anything to com
plain of thi-s time.’’

“Then, wliat’s the matter?”
“It has just occurred to rnc that 

I forgot to put a stamp on it.”— 
New York Weekly.

The Newest Bride.
The bride, still in the early .stages 

of her lioneyinoon, had returned 
home and was the center of an ad
miring and fluttering group.

Then, without warning, the group 
melted away.

A newer bride had just ento.red 
the room.

Whereupon the first bride, sud
denly looking gray and worn, took 
her wrap and hat and went home.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

England's ^-Fiery Dragons.”
In the year various parts of 

Great Britain were visited by a re
markable meteorological [ihonoine- 
non, which ihe old auttiors refer to 
as “ the visitation of the (Ire drakes 
or dragons.” ’flie author of “Con
templation of Mysteries” says, “ In 
ye letter parte of ye yeare 
ye fieri dragons appeared dying hy 
flocks or companies in ye-ayro, liav- 
ing 6»dnes,/.su(>wtes, Jind sometimes 
vvero foure hundred fly
ing togitiicr.” In speaking of the 
fire dragons in another .portion of 
his work he says, “Common people 
thinke fire drakes to he spirits which 
watch over hidden treasure, but the 
pliilosopliers alfirm them to ho ye 
result of yuiisorimis vapors wiiieh 
are spontaneously ligliled in ye

Won a Free Ride.
o(ie day it was raining very lieav- 

ily in Berlin when u wealthy mer
chant on leaving the exchange hail
ed a cab and asked to he driven to 
a distant part of the city. On the 
way the iiierciiant discovered that 
he had forgotten to put liis purse in 
his pocket. What was to be done? 
On reaching his des(imiti<m he got 
out of the cub and said to the 
driver;

“Will you please give me a matcli ? 
I have dropped a gold piece on the 
floor of the cab.”

Instanter the cabman whipped up 
his horse and soon disappeared 
around the corner. — London An
swers.

Bees Faster Than Pigeons.
A farmer in Westphalia hi id a 

wager that twelve bees of Ids, re
leased at a distance of three miles 
from their hives, would travel as 
rapidly as a like nvimher of pigeons 
on the same course. The first bee, 
properly powdered fpr purposes of 
identification, did, as a matter of 
fact, arrive at its hive a qiiayter of 
a minute before the coming of the 
first pigeon to its cot, ami there 
were three other bees that .canve in 
before the second pigeon arrived.

Thoughtful Jane.
“Twenty minutes for refresh

ments!” bawled the conductor as he 
,* -̂'Ssed down the aisle.

little girl with raspberry jam 
on her chin plucked him by the 
sleeve.

“You needn’t stop the train on 
our account/’ she said timidly. 
“We’re going to eat ours rigiit here 
in the oar.”—Woman’s Home Com
panion.

A Dilemma.
“The middleman is the one who 

makes all tlie confusion in tlds.ques- 
fion of supply and .demand,” said 
the offhand economist.

“Yes,” replied the man with the 
idouhle clvin. “But wliat are you 
going to do about it? Yon can’t 
possibly ignore the waiter a.nd do 
business directly with the cook.”— 
Washington Star.

For Sale.

A four roomed house corner lot 
50 & 140 near school house.
Price S750. Apply at news office*
■8i  If ■

CUSTER^S LAST FIGHT. ^
Echoes of the Battle Jn Whi.ch “Long 

'  Hair” Was Killed.
It was Charging Hawk, a former 

Sioux scout, who first told of an 
unexplained incident of the Custer 
figlit, writes A. R. Stewart in the 
Craftsman. His father had been in 
the fight, and from' him as well a.- 
froin many otiiers Charging Hawk 
had heard the praises of the bravesi 
man they ever saw. He was a long 
haired man who fought so well thai 
he won both the admiration and 
fear of his Indian opponents. The 
father .of Charging Hawk came up 
with the second band to attack. The 
chief of the tribe, riding out of the 
melee to got a fresh horse, shouted 
to the oncoming warriors:

“Five horses to tlve man who kills 
Long Hair.”

AVounded again and again, the 
white man kept on fighting until lie 
fell, and the Indians missed not a 
single one of his brave .acts. It 
was never known who n'lled him. 
No record has been found of liiro 
-among,the whites, and no one knows 
his name, but the fame of his ex
ploits has been handed down as a 
heritage from father to son among 
his foes.

Anothei Indian echo of that bat
tle is of a big black dog whicb es
caped after the fight, just as the last 
white man went down. The Indians 
first saw the animal running around 
among the horses with 'a bundle of 
papers tied to its collar. Finally it 
took off north,. They gave chase, 
■but could neither catcli nor kill it. 
For twenty miles they chased it 
.and then lost track. What was on 
those papers? Were they govern
ment documents or the last letter.^ 
•of a soldier to the folk hack home? 
It remains one of the unsolved mys
teries of .the west.

When the .Elephant Bathes.
The elephant’s bath takes a week 

to carry out in every detail. I t  re- 
,quires the services of three men, 
and it costs about £ i 0. This t reat 
ment  is necessary for a circus ele- 
pliant, and if the animal is a valu
able one the proprietor of the circus 
does not consider tlie money vyasted. 
The first process .consists in going 
over the immense body with the 
best soap procurable;  150 pounds 
of soap is used, and the elephant’s 
ears are .especially carefully a t tend
ed to. When the soaping and dry
ing are completed the .elephant is 
well sandpapered and after that 
rubbed all over with the purest  In
dian oil until  the mons.c gray .skin 
is .supple and glistening. Tins .last 
finishing touch is tlie niQist .expen
sive part  of the whole iis over 
£6 has to be spent on tiio .oil alone. 
—London Tit-Bits.

AN ElVjPRE^S IN A TEMPER.
Eugenie'# Orsm stic  Psyscent Upon the 

Cabinet Council,
in l''r.ederic Loliec's “ Women of 

the Second Fmpire” tlie author  
tells a sensational story of Fmpress 
Kugenie of France. It concerns a 
pressing political matter,  one of 
church and state. Because liie em
press tch strongly on it tlie emperor 
feared lest she .should endeavor to 
influence the doliboratiotis of the 
cabinet council by appearing in per- 
•son. Accordingly be gave orders 
tha t the meeting slinuld ho kept 
secret from her. M. Lolioe sav-s: 
“ But tlic matter  ►‘50 .carefully con
cealer! was already known to her, 
and, acting on the first impulse of 
nor (iofy Spanish lomperamcnt, 
boiling over with anger, slie flew 
rather than walked to tlio r.*ouncii 
i.-liamher. A .'^entry had U’en placed 
at  the door with order.s to -allow im 
one to pass. Ho op[)o.sed the en
trance of the impetuous sovereign.

“ ‘I wi.sh to enter. Stand back!' 
she cried angrily. Finding fiimself 
in a horrible qiiam'lary betwer-m the 
or.ders he had r<>ccived and his fear 
of hurting his empre.<s, the guards
man, between his gallantry to lior 
sex and his fidelity to the word of 
command, fell at the fr-et of Fu- 
genie with liis bayonet bud across 
the doorway.

“ ‘Your majesty,’ he said, ‘no one 
may pass, by order of the emperor.’

“ ‘\ \ e  shall see,' replied Fugonie, 
and without more ado she leaped 
oyer tiio sentry’s bayonet, Lnirsi 
open the door and entered the coyin- 
c.il chamber witli the violence of a 
whirhvitid. The emperor was pre
siding, grave and imperUirhable. lie 
nlone having his head covered in 
the presence of-his respectful and 
attentive ministers,

“ But the sovereign failed to im
pose respect on his angry wife, who 
saw in him only the man and the 
husband. Going straiglit up to him, 
with a back handed blow slic kn cork
ed off his hat, then, without a word, 
withdrew as she had enton'd,  leav
ing the minister's duml) wiili .sur
prise and consternation.”

The Barren Fig Tree.
This plant starts from .a seed 

-whicli takes root on I lie hole of a 
palm tree and put.s out two pallid 
leaves, 'riic growtli of the leaves 
is slow. The jialni tree funiisho.'^ all 
their nourishment, for the plant i.-̂ 
a parasite. After some time four 

I thin, almost invisible, roots appear, 
jlengtlien negligently and (Ic.- ĉond to 
( the  ground. When they have grown 
I long enough they drive their eml?
} into the earth. The  barren tig tree

i is no longer.a parasite. It stanihs on 
its own ground. '  Then suddenly the 
sickly plant acquif^s -qn-odiginus 

I .strength. It  grows broad and long, 
putt ing o u t , branches wliich shake 
like greedy hands. It ii.-urp.s the 
ground and climbs toward the sky. 
It drives down it.  ̂ roots and reaches 
wide its branches. 'I'ho patm tree 
that gave it life is choked by it. 
The barren fig tree is a poisoner 
and a strangler. It nuirs its head 
above the dead body of its victim.

This poi.<onous 'x vegetable tias 
nothing in common with the fig.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

She Understood.
A young man who had a strong 

liking for poetry, but a rather medi
ocre talent for writing it. deluded 
him.^elf into the belief that  the 
world was determined to keep him 
down. ' He continued writing for 
years, confident that  he would win 
fame in the end. Once in conver
sation with H clever girl he started 
in on his pot theme,

“ Like the rest of the world.” he 
said, “you don’t understand me. 
But I can afford to laugh at present 
neglect, for Fin writing for pos
terity.” ;

“ Oh, I understand you now.” re
plied the girl. “So tliat’s the reason 
your poems arc not published dur 
ing ^-our lifetime!”— DenTCr 'rimes.

Why a Cat’s Eyes Shine In the Dark.
A oat’s eyes shine in the dark not 

because they produce light, but be
cause they reflect all the light that 
may r^jach tlicm. If tlic cat is in a 
totally dark room one cannot see its 
eyes; it is only when there is at 
least a glimmer of light that these 
glow. The cat’s eye is a powerful, 
lens .with a retlector behind. 'I'his 
gather* the rays and concentrates 
them in a horizontal beam, it is 
possible tha t  tiicse shining eyes ex-

JOHN BRENNAN'S LIE.
It Traveled Round tne World and 

Caused Lots of Anxiety.
One of ilic sillic..-i lies over told 

was the fanums invent ion of Sailor- 
man John  Brennan of Sligo. It was 
made out of whole clotli. There 
wji.sn t tlie sliatiow of foundation for 
it, but there was so much that 
might  have been true about it that 
it was cabled round the world wliere- 
ever men go down to the sea in 
ships, and for severa^ hours it kept 
hundreds of peopl^ on the rack of 
anxiety.

.About 3 o'clock in (ho afternoon 
of Oct. 1-1, LShl.a bulletin was po.<t- 
ed at the Now ^’o^k Maritime ITx- 
ehangc that the City of Rome had 
foundered off St. Sliotts.off tlie coast 
»ff Newfoundland. About the same 
time the newspai)cr oliiccs got a dis
patch frotn St. JoJiiiV, N. saying 
that Sailorman John  Brennan of 
Sligo, Ireland, had got into the lit
tle town of 'I’repassy tliat morning 
from .Fetor’s river and had declared 
that ho wa.s probably the only sur 
vivor of the City of Rome, which 
had struck on the rocks ami gone 
down. He was in sucli a condition- 
ot c.xhaustiun that notliing more 
could be got out of iiim until he 
iuul had rest atid tiouri.'^hmeul.

'I'hat story was cabled and tele
graphed everywhere, and at once 
the iiewspaj)ers began to strive for 
fu.rtlicr (h‘taii.<. The first effort was 
to get contirmation or denial. It 
-was found at once that the Citv of 
Romo had sailed from .New York at 
such a lime that  she must have 
been near St. Shotts when Brennan 
said she was there. 'I'liat looked like 
confirmation. 'I’he evening paju'rs 
got out cxtra.«, with lists of the pa.-- 
sengers and crew, pictures of the 
.-̂ lijp and lier history. 'Ffie ollices 
of the Anchor line agents were 
crowded with persons eager for 
news. But there was no news, 
fr iends of the passettgers flocked 
about the place, 'i’he Maritime and 
Floyds registers were searched foi 
reports .of other sliijis with names 
similar to that of the City of Rome. 
An Italian Citta di Roma was found, 
but when she was tracked it was 
found she was all right.

'J’lien the newspapers began to 
pref)are to send men to the sci.-ne of 
the wreck. Boston paijcrs got inen 
off for Halifax, there in lake ocean 
tugs for .St. SlioUs. AH the tiriii 
•the telegraph and cable were work
ed for fur ther  news from Newfound
land. At last there came a dispatch 
from tlie cable station at Cape Race 
to the Anclior line agents here:

“ A'our City of Ronu' pas.se.d fiere 
on Tuesday. All well.” it said.

'I’hat was all. For the next twen
ty-four hours the trutfi hustled to 
overtake the lie. It succeeded, bu.l 
it was.a hard chase. Brenuan. had 
absolutely-nothing on vvliich to gi. 
in tn.akhi^ 'up liis story. He c(Uildn’t 
!iave known even that  tiie City of 
Rome was in New 5'ork or liad sail
ed. He just fired iti the air, and, 
as triay liappeti once in ten luilliou 
times, he hit the mark.

Noi (n His Line.
“ 1 presume, my good fellow, 

you’re a laborer?” said a lawyer to 
a plainly dressed witness. “ A'ou are 
right— I ’m a workman, .=ir,” rej)Iiod 
the witness, who was a ,civii engi
neer. “ Familiar with the use of the 
pick, shovel and spade, 1 j)resume?’' 
“ 'ho some extent. 'I’hose arc not the 
principal inv.truments of my trade, 
though.” “ Perhaps you will con- 
deseeud to enlighten me as to your 
principal implements?” “ I t is 
scarcely worth while. A'ou don’t 
understand their nature or u-e.’' 
“ Probably not, but 1 insist on know
ing what thev arc,” “ Itrains.”

A Sharp Buyer.
An Irishman passing a sliop where 

a notice was displayed saying that 
everything was sold by the \ard 
thought lie would p!av a joke on the 
sho[)maii, so he enie.red I he shop 
and asked for a yard of milk. 'I'lie 
shopman, not in the least tahen 
aback, dipped his fingers in a bowl 
of milk and drew a line a yard long 
on the counter. Pat. not wisliing 
to be caught in his own trap, ashed 
tlie price.

“ Sixpence,” said the shopman.
“ All right, sorr,” said Pat. “ Roll 

it up; I ’ll take it.”— Dublin Fxpress.

The Drawhaeg.
Mile. V’̂ ictorine confides to the 

jani tor ’s wife tluit her mislre.s.«, who 
is old and feeble, has piomised to 

ercise a sort of hypnotic fascination j i;emember lier in her will if she
over hiice and rats.

Easy Way.
An attendant at a certain insti

tute for the deaf and dumb was un
dergoing a pointless rapid fire in
quisition at the hands of a female 
visitor.

“But how do you summon these 
poor mutes to cliurch ?” she asked 
finally, with what was nreaPt to be 
a pitying glajice at the inmates 
near by.

“By ringing the dumb bells, mad- 
>m,” retorted the exasperated at
tendant-—London Answers.

takes good care of her till she die.* 
I ’he jani tor ’s wife shrugs her shoul
ders.

“ 'rite worst of tliat is, my .dear, 
tha t the better you take care of her 
the longer you'll have to wait for 
your legacy.”— Paris Journal .

IS
Shop T»lg.
business ?’ asked the“How 

baker.
“Oh, just sew sew,” replied the 

tailor. “ How is it with you?”
“Pm -fuaking-<Iougli right along,” 

replied the baker.—Cincinnati Fa- 
quirer.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
e//̂ S. SCHREINER. BANkER,

(UNlNCOK-PORATfiD) ,,

«ERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep,-Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual respon-sibiJity Three Mijlian Hollars,

MONEY TO
ON

FARMS & RANCHES
Vendors Lion notes  bought  

and expended.

E. B. C H A N D L E R ,  8an Antonio,  Tex ,

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at  8an \n g e lo  at 8an  
Angelo prioes or at Sonora with 
freight  added frojii the wagons.  

From the yard in small  quantities  
the cost o f  handling is added. L î; 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas>

Oakland
"THE CAR WITH A  CONSCIEMCE*’

AND THE
FAMOUS HUPMOBILE

T he car wilhin reach o f  everybody.  
F or  further informat ion apply to

W. L. ALDWELL,
F c n o i a ,  Texas .

S0T7T£CEEN SELECT 
Bottled Beer.

Pure,  W h o le s o m e  Bott led Beer ,  Made  

in Texas  for Texans.  Try ahot t le .

For  sale  at all the sa lo3ns  in Sonora.

MATTINGLY & MOORE Whi.^keys
and the Celebrated W^OLDORF C*LU8

Sold by Trainer  Bros . ,  B a r k  Saloon,
Sonora ,  Texas.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o ,

, The Tailor.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUg 

ORDERS. GLEANING AND REPAIRING.

§hoo (n ihe Old Bank Buildinĝ
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'pXJ&LlSaEl) WaSKtY.
5 M I K 1 ’ m u r p h y  . P r o p r i e t o r .  

b T K V E  M U R P H Y ,  Pub l i she r ,

A d ve rt is in g  M edium  of tho  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Pa rad ise .  

S7»3CiSIPTION $2 A YKAU IN AI>VaNC‘
JS-iterccl at the Pofttolliee at Sonori

assecond-elas&iuatter .

Sonora.^i'exas. i\lny r.)i3.

S a E E F  M A l i l L E T .

K^iDsas City Stock Yirds ,  Apri- 25 
Activi ty featured t rading this 

weeK with values clot iog o5 to 50 
h igher on all well matured* kinds. 
Market  closing at b ’gh point  of 
the  week. Dry !o offerings con
t inue to predonciinate Oa  y a few 
cast  olTexas range tbeep  } nd goa s 
being offered. We sold clipped 
Texas  wethers at SO 30 on Tuesday 
and Wednesday this week, none 
being offered since. Good to choibe 
k inds  quotable at this t ime 86 25 
to 86,50. Oae car of 85 lb. goat,« 
the  best ef the season,sold readily 
today  at  $5 00; other  kinds,  not so 
good, quotable 4 50 to 4 8-5 Lambs 
eold up to 88 85. Good to choice 
yearl ings 87 75 to 88.CO, G 'od to 
choice wethers 86 75 to 87 25 Ewes 
86.25 to 86 75 All cl ipped stool 
75c to 81.00 per  bundled  less than 
wool skins.  Should l ight to mode 
rate receipts ccn inue f it the n< a- 
fu are,we may expect  ful y preieot  
if not  stronger values.

A. G. Mclnt i re,  
EVANS,  S N I D E R ,  B U E L  CO.

Mcticy in Poultvy Huisiiig in 
Siifton County^

T h e  poul t ry i n d u s i r y  of Sutton 
County  is assuming large proper,  
lions and the hen is contr ibuting 
her fcbare toward li lting the mort  
gages and swelling the bank ac 
counts of the farmers of this  coun
ty. The  Federa l  Centua Reports 
which contains da ta  ga thered in 
the spring of 1910, show a total of 
3895 faw s, valued at 81S80 on the 
larms ot this county.  The  annual 
poul t ry product ion of 19C9 was 
4'67 head of fowls and 15297 d< zen 
eg .̂ 8 which had a combined value 
of J5fe88, according to the report .

Pou ' t rv  raising in Sut tonCounty 
when properly conducted can be 
made a most  profitable investment  
The conditions are ideal for breed 
ing and raising chickenp, ducks,  
tu key and olbsr  spetfes ol domes 
ic fowls, and our cl imate makes 

expensive poul try bcuies unnecee 
sary

There  are' 13 670 CCO head of 
fowls on the farm.s of Texas and 
ibe annual  poul t ry arui f ggs pro 
duciion which is largely consumed 
at home is valued at $23 000,000 
while probably twenty five per 
cent of our products fiud its way 
to nor thern and eastern marke ts

Mr.and Mrs, Rober t  Will iamson 
arr ived in Ozona Tuesday from 
Oedervale,  Kansas,  and will m i k e  
this  city their  future home. Robert  
l ived ^and grew to manhood in 
Crockett  county and has many 
f riends here *wbo welcome him 
back among them —Optimist ,

For Sale Dirt Cheap.

Oae 4 cyl inder  Cadillac automo 
bile, good as new, first cost 82250, 
with 875 00 Gabriel  horn.  Com
ple te  810C0 00, if bought  at once.

Noah Smith,
69 San Angelo, Texas,

Constipation Cured
eDf. K in g ’s New L'fe Pu ls  will 

re ieve constipation promptly and 
get your bowels in hea' . tby coodi 
lion again. J o h n  Supsic,  of San 
bury.  Pa , says: “  i 'hey are the 
best pil ls I  ever used,and 1 advise 
everybody to use them for coneli 
patioD- indigestion and liver com 
pla int  ”  Will  help you.  Pi ice 
25o, Recommended  by N a t h a n ’s 
Pharmacy.

JBuy at Hume.

Loyal ty  to home industr ies and 
borne m^rohanta is one of the 
grea test  means of city building and 
people should consider w 1 bffore 
they send one dollar  away from 
borne for any art ical .  They should 
he absolutely assured tha t  the mar 
gia of diff reuce is w i le  enough 
to just ify the oeplel iou of local 
circulation to tha t  extent .

In  many ins 'auces where people 
send away freed home to buy,  it is 
done,  th inking  tha t  they c m  be 
better  suppl ied,  and at a cheaper  
price,  than at hoine^ and they act 
wi thout first inyeeiigaling.  They 
do not  make  any efFirt to supply 
this  par ticular  want at home

Every th ing  else be i rg  equaL 
the  following reasons for buying at 
home  should far outweight  a few 
cents in price.  Oae should sav: “ 1 
buy at home.

“ Lecause my interests  are h^re.
“ Because the  communi ty  which 

is good enough for ine to live in is 
good enongh for me to buy in; 
' ‘ Because I  believe in transaoi lcg 
business with my fr iendt;

“ Because I  want to see the
giodi.;

“ Because I  want to get what  I 
buy when I pay for i ‘;

“ Because my home merchant  
carries me when I am short;

Because the dollar I spend at 
h om e  stays at home and works for 
the  community  in which I  live.

Because the mao a buy from 
s tands back of the goods.

“ Because I  sell moat of what  I 
p roduce  here at  hone and here 1
ifuy;

‘Because the  man I buy from 
p a y s  his  purl  of the town,  county,  
school, and State tax;

“ Because the man I boy from 
he lps  suppor t  mv schools, my 
church,  my lodge, my homi-;

“ Beoause when ill luck, mislor- 
lune.^or bereavement  comes, the 
m an  I  buy from is here with hie 
k ind ly  g r e a t iD g ,b i s  words of sheer 
.pnd bis pocketbook,  if need be;

‘ H ere  I  live and here I buy 
r-^Penison Herald

Mexico May Cede A Big Slice 
To U.S.

New York ,  April 28 —Financial  
iaterusis in New York today learn 
ed tha t oegolat ious are in progres^ 
by which the republ ic of Mexico 
pains to cede to the U.nted  Stales 
lower Caliafurnia and all of that  
portion of Mexico lying north ol 
the 26.h paral lel  of north lati tude 
and between the 98.h and l l 6 .b 
meii  i'lDs of west lont i tude in con- 
sideral inn ol 839,000,000.

' Ibi s  would give the Uuiled 
Sta tes five addi t iona l States,  and 
Would include all of Mexico that 
lies nor th ofjtoliue drawn Ibraugh 
Brownsvil le,  Texas ,  or the most 
seu thern  poin t  of the  United 
States.

‘'This vast deal,  involving approx  
imate ly 250,000 f q u i r e  miled ol 
ter ri torv and some 4,< '̂00,000 o! 
pof ulat on. ' is repor ted to be under  
the direction of Speyer  and Com
pany bankers,  of N>̂ w Y irk Citj , 
who have,  for a long t ime,  had 
extensive  i n t e i e s t s i n  Mexico and 
which firm has previously f inanc
ed a n um ber  of impor tan t  matlere 
per ta ining to tha t  country.

I t  is staled tha t  the plan of ao 
lion i s 'n o t  for the United Slates to 
recngn'ze the  H u e r ta  govi rment  
and then deal with but for the 
Mexioan iu ihor i l i es  to deal prfra.  
ati ly wi lh’j^peyer & Cdmpany,wh<> 
will, in turn de&l with the United 
Stales.  No recognition of the 
H ue r ta  government,  it is asserted 
will be m^ide pending the deal.

N o t ic e  to  Trespaosora*

NoUte ia bef«»by given that all 
iFe^paBsera on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 1,2 miles 
eontb eaet of Sonora, and other 
ranohee nwoed and oontrolled by 
nae, for the purpose of outfing tim 
ber, bauliBg wood or bunting hogs 
without my perroiesioe, will be 
proeeouted to 'the full extent oi 
the Uw

: A, F , CLA R K SO N,
- 4# Sooorg, Texag,

W underful Skin Salve
Bucklen’r Arnica 8a!ve is km wo 

everwhere  as the best n m e d y  
made for ail diseases of the^ tk  n. 
aad  also for burn?,  b uisee and 
boils. Reduces ii flanLma ion and 
is soothing  and heal ing J.  T 
Sossgman,  publ i sher  <f ^ e ?e, ol 
Cornelius,  N C , wr itei  tha t one 
box he lped bia te n o u s .  skin ail 
me n i  after o ther  remedies  failed 
Only 2Jc Recommended by N a b  
aos P h i u m i c y .

Sixteen double ,decs  stock cars, 
containing 250 sheep to the car oi 
a total of 4 QUO head,  were ship 
ped through San Aogelo Sa turday,  
being billed from Mertzon to the 
Kansas  City marke ts .  L J .  Ward- 
law. a S uiora at torney,  was the 
ahippei — it  indard.

Seven hundred head of cows and 
steers were purchased dur ing the 
past  week by E A. 6 rdwell and 
W D Sims cat t lemen ot Snyder,  
from W. A (Bill) GUsscock,  a 
S im r < rAuchmaD The  te rms of 
the deal were r o t  made  public. 
T b s  Slock will be sh ipped to Sny 
der about  June  1 -t — ‘̂ 'andard.

JVofice to T r e s p a s s e r s ,

Notice is hereby given Urat all 
iraepaeserF, bunt ing hogs, hauOng 
wood,cutt ing bee trees, bird shoot 
ing in field or in any way trespass 
fng upon my ranch will be pro 
secined to the fuU exten t  of the 
law. ' ,

C A Yoa’,
71$ Mayer, Texa=, -

!!gW|g|PP7!l ^ i g

GO TO

O L D

FOR VOUR MERCHANDISE

“̂̂ C a r d u i C o r e d  M e

For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinksi 
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At la^t, I took dov/n and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. ! couldn’t eat. I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my iifcl Now, i can do anything.”

TAKE .
W o m a n ’s T o n ic

If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm,' side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, ns it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write to; Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
for Special//istractibns, and 64-page book, “Home Treatment for Women,” sent free. J 54
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DDRINR NINETEEN-THIRTEEN

E. F. Vander Stucken

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOOH
For  all kinds of wines,  beers,  cig<irs and minera l  waters,  also 
all the  leading and popular  b rands of whiskies such as Old 

• 'Forrester,  Hill  & Hill.  Old Cro,w, Je rsey  Cream,  Bronkwood.  
Four  Star Hennessy ,  T. B. Ripy ,  Green  River,  Fayncus,  Old 
Barbee, Old Hermetage  and twenty other  different  b rands to 
select from.

Your  pa tronage  will be appreciated .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

11,000 Demonstration Farms in 215 Counties
In Texas Industrial Congress Contest

From 1,746 students of better farm- While this remarkable growth has 
Ing in' 161 counties of the State in been the result primarily of the stim- 
1911, the Texas Industrial Congress ulus caused by the prize offer, this 
has steadily increased this number to inducement to use brains as -well as 
10,869 in 215 counties in 1913. brawn in crop production, is reeog-

Unique among associations for agri- nized by thinking men as but an inci- 
cultural development, the Congress, dent for the purpose of accomplishing 
by offering- l̂O,000 in gold annually the real object of the Congress, which 
for the best yields of specific crops, is to lower the cost of production 
cost of production considered, has in 
a little more than two years awaken-pVuXET'pSwis:]; 
ed among the farmers of Texas en-| •'.* 
thusiastic interest in scientific cul- Kg 
tural methods, improved seed selec
tion, better preparation of the soiT OLOHAn 
and the conservation of its fertilityj • 
through crop rotation and diversifica-jsswr 
tion.

while at the same time increasing the 
acreage yield, hence its slogan, 
“Smaller farms; better farming.” The 
enrollment of nearly 11,000 contest
ants in this year’s competition means 
that many demonstration farms in as 
many neighborhoods,- intensively cul
tivated by 11,000 farmers who ara 
seeking the best Information they can 
get both from the Congress and from 
other sources, and are striving for the 
highest farming efficiency, thuo edu
cating not only themselves but pre
senting an ocular demonstration of 
better cultural methods .to th-sir neigh
bors as well.

Every dot on thq above map repre
sents a demonstration farm cultivated 
In corn, cotton, cewpeas, kaffir or milo, 
in accordance with the advice and sug
gestions of the Congress. This infor
mation is furnished by bulletins at 
frequent Intervals and also by per
sonal letters. The stars indicate 
those counties in which prizes were 
won in the contests of 1911 and 1912.

Among the 215 counties represented,
Bexar County, which in 1911 had but 
seven contestants and in 1912 but 
nine, leads the State with 505 en
tries. Ellis County is second, having
381 contestants; Hunt County, with Erath, 28; Falls, 68;'Fan- Mills, 7; M-Itchell, 134; Montague, 29;
339, is third and Kaufman Cooke, Na- Fayette, 118; Fisher, 35; Montgomery, 46; Moore, 3; Morris,
var’ro, Tarrant, Dallas, Rockwall,’Hill Pleyd, 8; Foard, 10; Ft. Bend, 57; 32; Motley, 5; Nacogdoches, 52; Na- 
and Rusk Counties rank next in the Franklin, 19; Freestone, 47; Frio, 63; varro, 2S0; Newton, 7; Nolan, 139; 
order named. ' Gaipes, 1; Galveston, 33; Gillespie, 4; Nueces, 45; Ochiltree, 2; Oldham, 2;

The counties represented in this Glasscock, 1; Goliad, 1; Gonzales, 18; Orange, 3; Palo P.into, 11; Panola, 
year’s contest and the number of en- Grayson, 124; Gregg, 26; 72; Parker, 12 f; Polk, 25; Potter, 1;
tries in each are as folloiws; Grimes, 78; Guadalupe, 43; Hale, 38; Rains, 9; Randall, 8; Red River, 57;

Anderson, 69; Andrews, 1; A ngeli- Hall, 30; Hamilton,’ 37; Hardeman, Reeves, 31; Refugio, 15; Roberts, 2; 
na, 17; Archer,’ 3; Armstrong, 7; -23; Harris, 123; Harrison, 45; Hart- Robertson, 92; Roclrwall, 238; Run- 
Austin,’ 23; Bailey’, 1; Bandera, 1; Ly, 1; Haskell, 23; Hays, 17; Hemp- nels, 44; Rusk, 213; Sabine, 8; Ban 
Bastrop, 19; Baylor, 33; Bee, 8; Bell, h’B. li  Henderson, 52; Hidalgo, 5; Augustine, 29; San Jacipto, 7; San 
28; Bexar, 505; Blanco, 2; Borden, 2: Hill, 220; Hockley, ,1; Hood, 43; Patricio, 13; San Saba, 30; Scurry, 
Bosque. 21; Bo-wfie, 87; Brazoria, 51; Hopkins, 115.; Houston, 132; Ho-ward, 23; Schleicher, 6; Shackelford, 4; 
Brazos, 24; Brisco, 2; Brown, 29; Bur- 130; Hunt, 339; Irion, 2; Jack, 163; Shelby, 143; Sherman, 2; Smith, 177; 
leson, 40;’ Caldwell, 37; Calhoun, '5; Jackson, 7; Jasper, 26: Jefferson, 89; Somervell, 13; Starr, 1; Stephens, 12; 
Callahan,’ 90; Cameron. 41; Camp Jim V/ells, 78; Johnson, 150; Jones, 'Sterling, 1; Swisher, 1; Tarrant, 270; 
19; Carson, 1; Cass, 7-3; Castro, 1; 76; Karnes, 3 ;'Kaufman, 328; Kent, Taylor, 180; Throckmorton, F, Titus, 
Chambers, 26: Cherokee, 80; Cbildfess, 7: Kendall, 1; Kerr, 2; Kimble, 1; 47; Tom Green, 4; Tr^^js, 92; Trini- 
2; Clay, 50; Coke, 17; Coleman, 67; Knox, 14; Lamar, 80; Lampasas, 6; ty, 32; Tyler, 21; UpBrnib, 54; Uvalde, 
Ccllin, 172; Collingsworth, 6: Colora-' La Salle, 52; Lavaca, 59: Leê  ̂ 32; 6; Van Zandt, 137; Victoria, 16; 
do, 37; Comal, 43; Comanche, 89; Leon, 56; Liberty, IX; Limeetone, 63; Walker, 68; Waller, 20; V/ard, 9; 
Concho, 5; Cooke, 318; Coryell, 15; Live Oak, 2; Llano, X: Loving,. 4; Washington. 35; Webb, X9; Wharton, 
Cottle, 2;. GrOBby:, XO; Culberson, I t  Lubbock, X8-; Lynn, 3; Madison, 25; 28: Wkeeldr, 55; Wichita, X5; Wilbar* 
Dallam, 7; Dallas, 252; Dawson, 6; Marion, X9; Martin, 7; Mason, 3; ger, 86; Willacy, 2; Williamson, 60r 
Delta, 27; Denton, X64; DeWltt, 14; Matagortja, 63; Maverick, 17; McCul- Wilson, 6; Wise, 82; , Wood, 109; 
Dickens, 12; Dimmitt, 8; Donley, 28; loch, 11; McLennan, 121; Medina, 50; Young, 14;, Zavalla, 6.
ĴuvaL Si EaatlaRd,,l58i. Bctor» 12; Menard, 4; Midland, 82; Milam, 80;

- \  ' . • ■ ■■ - "
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B an k  Saloon,
Wants  ponae of your trade. Every th ing  new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated^

Edgew ood, W aldorf Club, Cuckenhelmer, Green 
River, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies o f  
Standard brands. We also carry in stock, Paxton  

Rye N'talt, Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Anything in the  wine l ine we can fill your order.  Our cigars 
are good, Flor  D.VIiiton and El Palencia are our leaders  Our 
Schlitz and Texas  Pr ide  is always cold.
Live  us a call and be eatit-fied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  Drops.,

T H E  I ^ o c k :  P  r o n t
7. G. Barton , Proprietor.

Odd Beer and Soft Brinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Oigars, Etc.

PHONE O R D E R S  TO 9 7  WILL RECEIV , 
PRGSV8PT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

The DECKER HOTEL,
M r s .  X^a'u.ra' D e c k e r .  P r o p r i t r e s e .

This  House  has iust  been Remo<ieled and Refurri’shed,  and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel  buHinesR Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample  Room. Bath room, etc.

A1 P e t ty ,,
Blacksmith • and Machinesi

ALL KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK,
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL KEPAm s DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try Us,

' SonoEa. EldoFado & San Ane:elo 
Mail. EnjiFesd and PassenneE Lins

L. L. C rad d ock , Proprietor. 
AUTO M O BILE OR STAGE SE R V IC E

A U T O M O B I L E —Leaves Sonora daily,  except  Sunday,  at,
7 o’clock a. m. ,  arr ives at San Angelo the same eyeniCig, 

Leaves San Angelo at  7 o’ci-ock a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in the  evening.

, A u tom ob ile  Fare $ 6  o n e  w a y . R ound Trip $1Q, 
S T A G E  leaves Sonora Monday,  Wednesday  and Fr iday  

at  7 o’clock a. m a i r iv iog in San A'ngelo, tha t  night.
Leaves San Angeilo- Tuesday;, Th ur sd ay  ' an d  Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. ar r iv ing ia  Sonora tha t  night.- - ' t  .. i'. .. . = . r'i‘ ■
S T A G S  F A R E ,  '$4.00, ROU ND T R I P  ?7 00.

OFFICE AT NATHANS' DROG STORE. NEXT TO m i -
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FIRST NATIGillAL BANK
O I F  S O T S T O I? I-A - . T E X A . S .

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
SIIOPIDS 30,900.00

Tho Oldest Bank
O I F F I O E ' R . S  

W> I-. ALD'A^ELL; President; E 
Vice Prest; C. S. Aliison,

the
J L i q - l D

Devil’s River Gountry.
I D I K / E O T O I ^ S :ir\(A __
. VAMDEP STUOKEfiJ,
Will W h i t e h s

E. E. sJawyer, D. J. Wyatt.
R. E. ALDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

W a Pay Four P^r cent on S a y H s  Dsposits.

No Sehstitulss- YOU GET WHST YOU CALL FOR at the 
C O R N E R  D R U G

J . S.
T he P en s ia r  Line

ALUSON &

an d  <he B e s t of E very th ing
C. LEA ALDW ELL, Prcprietors

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

J Willis John*Ton, Prepfd in t ,

L n u '8 L Far r ,  Vice Pre-?ident,

Ralph H.  HarriP,  Vice Pres idec t ,  

A. B Sherwood.  C-rphier,
W. H- West,  Assistant  Cashier.

Capital, Surplus and Profits S225,00Qi

We Solic it  Your Bus iness .

COMMERCIAL HO)EL,
Mrs. J. C. MtGsirilil. Proprisliess.

Rates ®M50 Per Day. 

HEADQARTERS FOR COMMERCIAL MEN. 

Best accommodations, Rates Reasonable.

Sonora, Texas.

THE SONORA BAKERY is now 
Ready to supply all dema nds 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

B U D  H U R S T ,  P R O .

JOHN HURST,
S 3 2 2 1 P E K . I E I T O E D  W E I i I i  D K I L I i E F  

Q -aicls, R e l i a b l e  a n .d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  

C o n t r a c t s  to  go  d o w n  lO O O  f e e t  o r  l e s s .

Postoffiea Address SONORA, T E 2HAS.

THE RED FRONT
E. B. PFIESTER,

GARAGE,
PROP.

ALL AUTO WOBK GUARANTEED INNER TUBES VUI.UAN- 

JZSD, SPRTNGS c% OTHER IKON WELDED, LUBRlOATlNtJ & 

TRANSSilSSlON OIL, RADI A 1 ORS SOLDiJRED.

THE TH1I3E S-WEEK EHI.̂OS

New York Woild
Practically a Daily at the Price o£ a 

Weekly.
No other Newsp^-per in the worLl gives 

60 much ai so low a ju ice.
This is a li tae of great events anC 
yoa will want the news accurately 
and p r i m p i l v  The  Denancrats, 
or ' the  fiisi t ime in sixteen years.  
Afill have the Presi i leucy and they 
will also control  ho»h branchee ol 
congress. The  political nev/s is 
sure to be of ttse most  absorbing 
in t r ss t

The re  is a great  war in the Old 
World,  arid you noay read of the 
extinction of the vast  Turkish  
Empire  in Europe,  j ist «s a few 
years ago you re.ad tiow Ppain losi 
her last foot of soil in America,  
after having ruled the empire  of 
half the New World

The World long since establishecl 
a record for irap.arliality, ea"! 
anybody can aff.^rd its Thric-a- 
Week ed t ior .  which Gomes eyery 
other  day in lh« week, exept  iTon- 
ilay. It  will be of part icular  value 
to you now The  T h r i o e a - W e t k  
World also abouns in other  strong 
features,  serial  stories,  humor ,  
marke ts .car  loons; in fact .everlh ing  
tha t is to be found in a first class
dai i V.

TH E THRICE- ',-WEEK W ORLD’S 
regul.ar suo-cr ipt ion price is ordy 
81 00 per year,  and this pays for 
156 papers  We offer this unequal- 
led pewpoaper  and The  Devi l ’s 
River News together for one year 
$2.50. The  regular  subscript ion 
of the two papers  is 13.0('.

C O R N EL L  & W A RDLAW

A t t o m e y s -a t “L a w ,

<»O NOf?A,  - T E K .

'Vill Dracticr in all the Stare Court!

H B . W A R D L A W , Rfl. D.
Practice of .Medicine and S-ergery. 

[formerly house phygiciaii. John Seal} 
Hospital] Galve ton, Texas.
OFFICE ('ORN.ER DRUG STORK.
Sonora Texas.

ROBT. C 5 0 R C  , BS.D
PHYSICl ANO eUliGEON.

Oifee at ^ath n's Pharma y.

S o n o ra , Tex sS v

D R . W . T ,  C H A P 2̂ Af^
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.m. 
Otlice in B. F, Meckei’e residence, 
l*hone 79;

Sonora, Texas.

1126 W est Houston

REX H OTEL
S a n  A n to n io , T e x a s .

r

One block from I 4k C. N> 
Depot.

r .  A- XOON, PR oo .

The RED FRONT

Robert Anderson, Prop,,

HAY AND CRAIN,
Your Patronage Solicited.

TV ill buy hides.

I S i .  A .  M c D c n e l l ,

PAINTER, PAPEKHANGER 
SIGN WRITER.* 

SONORA - - TEXA.S.

F R E D  BER G ER ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

r e p a ir in g  NEATl.Y DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

S o n o ra , T e x a s .

For Sal© or T rW e  for Coats.

Five  roomed hr.u«e and bath,  
well improved,  lot 2i,<3 by 200 

For  fur tbur part iculars,
65 If Apply at News office.

J  J North,  B, M. Halber t  and 
8 , R H u ’l re turned  W'edoesday 
from a tcip to the l iver .  They 
encountered high water,  built  
bridges and caught  lota of fi^h.

Alex Saunders of Bi l l ingar w a 9 
in Sonora this week on a visit  to 
bis parents  Mr. and Mrs E  C 
Ssuoders.  Alex is out on his ya 
cation not having had one in two 
years. Ha is a valued assistant  to 
the pos imas te r  at Ballinger.

Your  Blteniicn is inv ited  to the 
adver t i sement  of Arkansaw Smith 
the Sah .Argelo maker  of casn 
prices on groceries. Cut it out 
and save for referrance.

Bert Bellows has the  contract 
for a large addit isn to the  J. W 
Tra iner  residence in Eas t  Sonora 
The  im provements  will cost about  
$ 1, 200.

H ir a m  Sharp of Copperas Cove, 
is in Sonora visit ing his son H V 
Sharp.  He  hag been visit ing his 
son H.  E  Sharp at Mayer and 
will in a few days visit  his son 
Mike in Del Rio. Mr S h a m  looks 
well and repor ts  Mrs Sharp and 
chi ldren all in good heal th,  ^

Herefords For Sale.

I have 40 h e a l  of Ragist^r^^d 
Hereford Bulls, two and three 
years old. Reasonabie prices. 

Address,
C C. YAWS.

71 4  Mayer.  Texas.

WiNDi¥l3LL 
DOCTOR  

Phone No. 2
SONORA TEXAS

Residence For Sal©
Fo ur  roomed house and ball 

Two galleries,  Lot  100 x 100 near 
school bouse,

Apply to
G. G. Stephenson.

40 If. Sonora,  Texas,

jyof ice to Members of Sonora Vhib

T here will be an impnrlani  
rneeiit g of the m'nobf-rs of ihe j 
Club in Jackson  H i l l ,  Son r , 
Texas,  on 'hueeday, the 8 h rio) 
of Mf'y, I9i3 t o m e  imp! r am 
c h a n 5.es in the ty  P^ws will b>- 
p iopo e 1, and it is advisable that 
as m m y  as possible Kitend.

P  ed Simmons,  Secreiary.

WardJaw & Glus cock sold 12:11 
bead i.f Block goats to C, A Yoa6

pt.

Roy H u d s p i t h  sold at Kings'- 
City Tue sday 1057 goats 71 pouud.- 
at 4 cents. Wardiavv B o > eoid on 
he same mirk ' l l ,  same weigQi 

1061 at same price

O. W Cardwell who ranches or 
liM L'ano,  near  Te legraph ,  r icen t  
J b rg'ot fr( m 8 . A Epperson  

near K'lcksprii 5, e 56 bead of } e r- 
ing steers; from Epperson  B os 57 

beiff-r j e a r i in j ,8 from W. J Greer 
125 year ling stseri-; from W. H. 
J- ibnson 1C8 head of stock entile; 
from 0  T. Word ooe thorough
bred and one grade  bulls.

Dr. Robert  George is p 'eased 
with Sonora hut wili be more so 
when his wife and babv jtiins him 
The doctor has r o t  been able to 
^ecu"e a euHsble residence Wuile 
the doctor is here from a six years 
residence in Marathon he pr. c ic 
ed for eJtven years at Warren,  
where he w:vs employed by iht  
Kirby Lumb er  Co.

I t  has been suggested th a t  the 
trees in ihe Court Htm e yard hi 
protected or enccuraged in iheii  
gr. Wlh tiy frei-h soil being placed 
around tin m In this nay of con 
crele if would be but  tmal l  ex 
pense to build walls ariiund these 
trees to hold the soil and walls 
c< u d bo made high enough for 
seals or rest ing places for ihoee 
o'esifing the ahade.

List  of let ters remain ing on 
hand at the Post Office at Sonora 
T -x as  for the week ending April 
26ffi, 1913

Domeatic Let ters 
Mr. Holder Brisco 
.1. K: Harrington 
Mr. J. S. King 
Mis* Clara Stevens 
C, L. Bonner

Foregin Letters 
Sever'no Rosales]
Jesus Sebia 2.
Refugio Uriegas 
Felis Alabardo 
Miguel Roderigiuj;

When calling for the above, please 
say advert ised.

H.  Thiers ,  P.M.

Notice to Trespassers .

Notice is hereby  given that  all 
trespassers on my rar.ch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose  ol 
cutt ing t imber,hau]iLig'wood,work 
mg live stock, Kuniing bogs or 
mjury ing  fences, wiihout  my p e r 
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent  of the law

D. B. CUSE NBA RY,
91 Honora, 'Texas.

Pasturage Notice-

Notice is hereby given tha t I 
vvill charge 5 cents per head per 
day for horses or catt le held in the 
Curt  Allison t rap four mtles 'South 
of Sonora,  I have this place rent- 
ed and cannot affird to pasture 
stock without charge.

Wiley Smi th .

ARKANSAW

THE iSOU rilVVESTEKN TRUST CO 
Will Buy For Cash 

Ol
Will Trade

For the FOLLOWING 
STOCKS:

San Antonio Lite 
Amicauie L fe 
Great  Southern I/ife 
SiiuLhland Life 
Western Cssua li ty  
Guaran tee  Life 
8<)Uthwesleru Trus t  C ).
Rio Grande  F i re  
Am zon Fire 
Austin F . re  
Texas  Life 
Texas Bank Stock 
Repohl io Tru- t  Ct)

SUB.Mil’ YOUR OFFER . 
bouttiwestern 'i rust Co,

1203 beuthwe tern Life Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, A p r e i t  were in 
Sonora Thur sda y  from the ranch, 
si  opping.

Mr. and Mrs. G C E t r w o o d  are 
in from the ranch this  week. G 
C. is not well.

Misses Clara Allison and Sallie 
Wardlaw re turned  Thur sd ay  from 
Q tanah

Mrs. W. A Pul len left on Sun.  
day for Sheffield, where she will 
visit h»r daughter  Mrs. WiJj 
Lacey.

Mrs II H  Sparks and daugb 
ter Mrs. Hollnwc'V and chi ldren 
arr ived from K  in.«as City Fr ida y  
on a two mont hs  visit to the  ranch

Mr and Mrs J a m e s  Cautborn 
passed through Sonora this week 
enroute to Mineral Wells. They 
are making  the trip by auto.

Dock Karnes  one of our progres 
sivG young stockmen was in 
Sonora a few days this week on 
business.

Dr. C D. Smith was up from 
ihe tjii eh nn Devils River this 
week. His f tmi  y will >̂0 with 
him on his re turn and spend the  
su m m er  on the ranch.  The  Doctor 
says ranee, goats and sheep  are in 
good condition down his way and 
some.of the boya are going down 
there to catch some “ R id  H.trsa” 
fish vvhich he says are ju s t  s imply  
fine.

CASH G R O C E R
CUR NIAY PRlCEf'

100 lbs White Face Flour [B est]........................... . .....................7'$2 95 <’ ’
100 lbs Rjinch Flour .................................. ........................................ 70
100 llis Pink Deans .......................................... ....................................  $"> 2.5
100 lbs Standard Gr. Sugar........................ ...................................  §;4 90
100 lbs Rio Coflee....................................................................... .......... $23 00
100 lbs Greelj Rotatces..................  .......... ............... .........................$1 05
1 C.*iS0 Clairetta Soap ............................q ...................... ^........... $3 3.5
1 Case Bob White Soap....................................................  .................  $3 45
1 Caee 21b'J oniatoes ........................................................................... .$1 70
1 Case Clipper Corn ........................................................................... %\ 90
1 Case Lye Hominy ............................................................................  $1 05
I Case Early June Peas ....... ......................................................  . . .  $2 .50
1 CjJse Str.ng Beans ........................................................................ . . g ’ 30
1 Case Kraut............................................................................ ........... g ’ 1“
5 Gal Keg Pickels ............................. '.............. . .. ..................... $2 00
5 Gal Keg Dry Pack Kraut ......................... ............ ...................  . $2 00
25 Ib Box Prunes..................................................................................  $1 00
25 lb Box Er Peaches ....................................... .................. ...........  . ;J2 05
1 Case 6 10 Rea Yelva Syrup................. ......................... . ............. S3 4‘
1 Case 6-10 Biue Ribbon Sotghum .............. ..................................  $2
8 Cans Moiled Djits [National] ..........................................................  $1
1 In z '-'taches [Heavy Syrup] ...........................................................  Ol
1 Doz Pliioas ............................................................. ..........................  ,; 2 Oc
17 lbs Broken Rice ...............................................................................
8 Pkgs Cream of Wheat .................... ................................................  bl 00
24 Pkgs Argo Starch ........................................................................... Si -00
1 Gal Cider Vinager ................................................ ...... ................... gO ' I

T h e s e  p ices get  the  Cash.  C o m p a re  
them  wi th your  la s t  Bil l .  See us whei> 
you want  to load  your  wagon,  We cairp 
al l  k inds  of  F e e d  StulF.

A R K A m W  SMITH,
San Angeb, Texas,

t G

Water Works Sold.

Without  definite informalinn 
the N-ws  unders tands  th.it T. D 
Newell hap sold the Sonora Water 
Works and loe P lan t  to John  
Eaton of Rocksprings.  The  con-

Mexican Killed.

Wednesday night  botween 12 
danl  o ’ lock a ri isturbance occured 
in the pool haU conducted by Joi-o 
M. Lopes,  in the Mtxican part  of 
Sooora,  which icr-ulled in Lho

sideraiiou is reported to be $30, death of Marcella Ort.2 I>eputy
000 for Sonora p lan t  and 22 acres 
on School h oa :’ 0 hill. lo  the t rade 
Mr Nowell take-^ the R-)oksprin;.p 
water sy-'-t-m at $12 000 with 
about 20J acres of land adjacent  to 
that  town.

For Sal©

60 head Polled Angus steer  and 
heifer yearl ings.  Will sell all.  or 
steers and heifers separately,  Also 
25 bead she cattle,  off colors,  dif 
ferent ages. Will sell for cash— 
or for pmall paymen t  down anA 
bankable note— payable in 6 or 12 
months  for balance. Tne->e cattle 
were fed all winter  and are in 
good shape.
Adfires?' F o i l  MoKavel t ,  Mrenard 

Co. Texas.
' D. C. OGDEN.

Notice to T respassers

Notice is h er eb y  given th a t  all 
t respassers on mv  ran ch  east  oi 
Sonora for the  purpose  of cutting 
t imber,  h au l i ng  wood or hunt ing 
hogs w i th ou t  my permiss ion ,  will 
be prosecuted  to th e  full ex te n t  o' 
the law.

W. J .  F I E L D S ,
Sonora. 'Texas,

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given tha t  all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
pouth of Sonora,  for the purpose 
of cutt ing t imber,  haul ing wood or 
bunt ing hogs wi thout  my p er m is 
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent  of the law.

56-lf J .  T. Evans,  Sr.

M.nrion Stokes and Russell Martin 
returned fr.'iu San Antonio Thursday 
inan Auburn 33. It is likely they will 
be local iiyents fur the car;

Mrs Mollie E. 'Thomason announces 
the marriage of her daughter Anna 
Mae, to Mr. Charles M. McKinney, 
Wednesday April 'Thirtieth, Nineteen 
hundred tiiirteen. Dallas, Texas. At 
Home alter April thirtieth. 1703 S. 
Pearl Kt.

Bert  Bellows is building a five 
room house in E  ist Sonora for 
E. F  Vander  Siucken.  I t  will be 
for rent.

Bill Stewart  manager  of the 
Ozoni  telephone office was in So
oora To u red a y . H e  w.is fixing 
the J u n o  O z j o a  line.

The B. F  Bellows lumber  yard  
sheds,  and the a r r angements  of 
came are worth going to see The  
arrangement  of the o jver ing o: 
shed,  divisions for s loes ,  etc ,is as 
complete,  or more so loan many 
rai lroad towas.  Toeo  he has 
screen doors,sasti  and other  things 
tha t* ma ke  life livable, but in an 
other depar tment  ( vhich is not 
fiuishei-) he has the coffiop, cask 
elts, etc., in which yc u go to the 
happy hunting  ground-i. But apar t  
from th i s— which is not an adver- 
t ipfment—the thought  was whv 
cannot all keep as clean, their 
premises,  as he (and we are all in 
the same boat ) A large number  of 
fires originate frono pponlenaous 
combustion,  but there is no proba 
bility of such a round Mr. Boilows 
lumber  yard .

For the Weak and Nervous
Tired ou ' ,  weak,  nervous men 

and women would feel ambitious,  
energetic,  full of life and always 
have a good appet i te if they would 
do the sensible thing for health 
—Take E  ectric Bitters. Nothing 
belter  for the stomach,  liver or 
kidneys.  T h o u s a n d s  say thev owe 
their  lives to this wonderful home 
remedy.  Mrs. O Rhinevaul t ,  of 
Vestal Center ,  N Y , says; “ I re 
gard Elect ric Bit ters as one of ttie 
greatest  of gifts I  can never  forget 
what  it has done for me *’ Get  a 
bottle yoursel f  and see what  a dif 
ference it  will make in ycur  health 
Only 50o and $1.00. Recommended 
by N a th a n ’s Pharmacy.

sheriff  M.artin was caJled to the 
scene at half  patst one and l o m d  
Cruz lying on tne floo* uncci.s 'iou.s 
The Mexicans present  said Cni;? 
was drunk,  w is  raieiog a rough 
hou-e aad  ta a i  the propriefor  of 
the hall Lopes ktiocked him down 
with a biliard cue. Tbe  unconifcics 
Mexican was taken lO' j tii wTcre 
ae died Thur sd ay  f;f;ernoon Lopes 
was givn an ex'jnjiniLg trial before 
Jus' .ic (if the Peace DeWit t  and 
released on 8100 bond for ap p e a r 
ance before the grand j i r 3‘ A 
Dayonet ehiipened on bnih sides 
was lurneij over to the officers as 
tiaving been found on the pergoa 
of Cruz waen knocked d.>wa N e i 
ther  of iha Mexicans have livec? 
ia Sonera lorig.

B >rn to Mr. and Mrs. ^Pat Lee 
Wednesday April  30, a boy.

^ A r t h u r  Stuart  w. a in Sonorf\ 
Wednesday aitciiding to bu-inegs.

J .  H. Conoycr slate agent for 
the Auburu auto, was a bugja?-'’o 
visitor in Sooora a few days thin 
week. Bkeet Hal l  tbe welhk oo wr  
auto dr iver  was wild him

Mr.and Mrs. Jas  Morris were in 
from the Vander  Slacken ranch 
Wednesday.  They were the gueete 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Daoker 
while in town.

W.E.D uobar  who raoohes ab ru t  
12 miles south of Sonora on the 
Rock Springs road,  was a business 
visitor in Sonora Tuesday.

H L E'Che who is ranching cn 
the Robson ranch near Jan o ,  was 
in Sonora Tuesday  oa his way 
to the ranch from a busiriess tr ip 
to San Angelo. Mr. Etche had a 
flue Kentucky Jack with him.

Best fifledicine For CoieJe
When a druggist  recommends: 

a remedy for colds, throat  and 
lung t roubles,  you can feel sui o 
tha t  oe knows what  be is ta lking 
sbogt ,  C. Lnwer,  Druggist,  of 
Marion, Ohio,writes ol Dr. King’s,  
New Discovery.‘’I know Dr .King’s 
New Discovery is the best throat  
and lung medicine I  sell. I t  cured 
my wife of a severe bronchial cold 
after all other  remedies  failed.’
It will do the same for you if you 
are euff ring with a cold or any 
Oronchidl, throat  or lung c.ougb. 
Keep a bottle on h-ind all the 
time for everyone in the family to 
use. I t  >8 a home doctor. Price 50q 
and 81 00 Guaranteed  by N ai ha ni  
Ph. rmacy.



PPBLISHKD WKKKI.T. ■ 
M I K E  IV? U FI P H Y .  P ro or l e to r .  

S T E V E  ;IV5 U R P M Y  Pub l i sher .

Adve r t i s ln t f  F.'iedium ot the 
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a rad is e .  

St’JJSCRiniON $2 A YKAR IN AUVANCat
Efitered at tke Posto’lioe at Sonora 

Sficoud-class ruafter.

A DiSAPPOiNTED SHAIi ANCIENT RIDDLES.

Queel

iio iUKA, Texas, M»y 3 .

“ LIMCOIN'S INVENTION. '
His Vessel Lifter Had Only One Fault* 

That It Wouldn’t Work.
For years in the model hall of the 

patent officfe in Washington there 
stood a tattered and torn rnod^, 
mute evidence of one*of the greatest 
intellects America has ever produc
ed. It is the model of the only pat
ent granted' to Abraham Lincoln, 
I t  is now oii'c of the treasures of the 
National museum.

Officially it was patent No. G469, 
granted in 1849 to Abraham Lin
coln, for a method of lifting vessels 
over shoals. It is a simple device. 
It had only one fault—it would not 
work!

Lincoln, an experienced river man 
in his younger days, made a journey 
down the Mississippi ^o New Or
leans as a “hired hand” when he 
was nineteen and later as the part
ner of one Denton Offutt, who built 
a flatboaf hpd sailed it for the river 
trade. Lincoln knew that the shift
ing channels and the strange river 
bottom formations often presented 
obstacles to the operation of freight 
laden “flats,” but it was not until 
he had finished a term as member 
.of the house of representatives and 
begun the practice of law in Illinois 
that, pinched by poverty, lie decided 
to turn to practical account his 
knowledge of river conditions.

Lincoln was forty when he work
ed out his device and had it patent
ed, though doubtle.ss the idea had 
been dormant since his boyhood.

His idea was the equipment of 
flatboats with huge bellows along 
the sides. When the boat grounded 
these-bellows were to be inilated by 
pressure brought to bear on tlie 
poles controlling the bellows,' wliich 
were to be pressed downward, thus 
opening the bellows by a windlass. 
In the model this windlass runs 
from end to end of the boat beneath 
the “upper deck” or [jole holding 
superstructure.

The inflating of the bellows was 
supposed to lift the boat from the 
bottom and make it draw less wa
ter. When it floated into deep wa
ter the bellows were to be dcilated 
and the boat'^voa.jld proceed as be
fore. Just why the i'iSilrsws!'could 
not remain inilated at all'tirhCS the 
jjatent does not show. ’

The, silk covering of the bellows 
is cracked and blasted by time, but 
the rest of tlie construction is in 
good condition. No use, so far as is 
known, was ever made of the patent. 
The river men fought shy of it, 
and dredging made navigation more 
practical within a few years.—Lail- 
road Man’s Magazine.

Tho Womaa of It.
“Then you .refuse me?” he .asked 

dramaticallyi, . a,- .
“ r ' do, John,” answered the 

maiden.
“Is it because I have no fortune?’
“Not at all.”
“Is it my looks?”
“ Ye-e-c-s. 1 have just been read

ing that peo|)lc who marry grow to 
look like each otlier, and, although 1 
love you, Jolm, 1—1—I really don’t 
think I could stand to look dike 
you.”

“You silly girl!” he exclaimed. 
“Maybe it will be 1 who will grow lo 
look like you.”

“Oh, John,” she said jovously, “ I 
never thought of that! I’m sure it 
would be great for us to look like 
each other, wouldn’t it? Won’t you 
please forgive me?”—St. Paul [dis
patch.

No Fun Like Work.
“There is one motto,” wrote Sir 

Thomas Lipton in the London 
Strand, “which I slmuld like to im
press upon every young inan in busi
ness, “Phere is no fun like work.’ 1 
always keep this motto before me. 
Of course after a man has won the 
game he set out to win, after he has 
succeeded in life, he can do what 
lie likes. But while he is working 
work ought to'.be all his life. It 
ought to be work and play too. I 
have often worked eighteen hours a 
day and enjoyed every minute. If a 
man is constantly looking at the 
clock the spirit of success which is 
lioveririg over thac man will soon 
lake wing and lly away. 4’liere i.- 
no full like work.”

Story of a Prizefight in an E ng
lish Royal Garden. I

In his book of memories, Major | 
Leueral Sir Owen Tudor Burns telk 
a story of the first visit of a shak to 
Great Britain. i

The shah wanted to see a prL'.O' 
fight, with blood. After much anx
ious thouglit and consultation with 
Lord Queensberry an innocent glove 
light was arranged in the Bucking- | 
ham palace stables, to take place  ̂
quietly half an liour before the shah j 
was to receive Lord Shaftesbury ; 
and tho archbishops and bishops ' 
with a memorial asking iiim to pro-1 
tect the interests of the (,'hristians ' 
in Persia.

But the sliah slept lute. The 
prizefighters overlapped the prel
ates. A footman made a mistake in 
0])ening the door. Archbishops and 
bishops following the shah in a itio- 
ment found themselves more or less 
in a ring round the two prizefighters. 
The hi.3hop.<i hitstled liack to the re- 
coptioh room, the fight Was stopped, 
the sliah was angry and disappoint- 
,ed, and IMrd Sliaftesbury was licard 
shouting:.“ .'V prizefight in the gar
den of the queen’s palace forsooth!
I will denounce yon all over the 
kingdom P’ Mutual explanations 
followerl, the matter was set right, 
we sent special messages to tho re
porters to keep it out of the press, 
and I was later on privileged to ex
plain it all to ihe (jucen, who took 
the rnattcr much more calmly tlian 
her lord chamberlain. Once back, 
fiow(!vcr, inside Buckingham palace, 
we all smoothed our ruffled feathers 
and listened to a most gloomy ora
tion from Lord Sliafteslfury.

I ’lio shall, angry at tho interrup
tion of his prizefight, turned round 
to Sir Henry Kawlinson and growl
ed in Persian: “Hang the Christians 
in IMr.sia! Tell them they’re all 
right!” Pawlinson translated that 
into a long, eloquent, hrantiful reply 
to the deputation, while doubtless 
the disa])pointed lioxers were having' 
a consolation scrap in the stables. 
Lord Shaftesbury did not denounce 
them, though the shah’s hear lead
ers lived in terror for some days.

The lord chamberlain blamcil me,
I blamed the shah,'tlie sliah.blamed 
the equerry, tlie equerry hlameij the 
footman, the footman lilamed every 
one all round, and we gave the 
prizefighters apiece, with a reso
lution written in lilood that never 
would any of us again arrange a 
prizefight, even for a shall of shahs, 
in a royal palace garden.

Pertinent.
It is the fashion in England to 

attach to houses names that in many 
instances are absurd or misleading 
—as -“ Applccot,” wliore (he only 
trees- awe tirs, hut, as thi.s London 
Chro^i^fe story sliows, fitness and 
li 'affi drs 0 m et i m es go v e rn t h o c h o i ce.

A-.retired indian civil servant on 
his'return to England yielded lo Ins 
wife’s importunities and said that 
slie might have a new house.

“But mind,” he emphasized, “it 
must not cost above £3,000.”

It cost double lliat amount, as 
houses have a way of doing, and 
wlien it came time to name the 
place the owner had considerable 
fine masculine feeling to put into it; 
so, not wliolly-iii memory'of India, 
he called it: . , _

“Mysore'Place.”

Don’t Be a Slave.
W'hilc a boy at school in New 

England a certain Japanese wrote 
in his diary: “If one says he could 
not succeed his ambition because he 
has not money enough I would call 
him a slave of money. If one says 
he could not because !.:e Is not strong 
enough I would call him a slave of 
his body, and if one says he could 
not because his relatives or friends 
would not let him do so I would 
call him a slave of his neighbors. 
By no means could I he a slave of 
any of them!” The English may 
be dubious, hut the sentiment shines 
with a beauty that would dignify 
any language.—Exc hti n ge.

The Excuse.
The children had been reminded 

that they must not appear at school 
the following week without their 
application blanks properly filled 
out as to names of parents, address, 
date and place of birth.
■ On Monday morning Kâ .̂e Barnes 
arrived, the tears streaming down 
her cheeks. “Wliat is the trouble?’' 
Miss Green injnirod, seeking to com
fort her.

“Oh,” sobbed the littie girl, 'T ’ve 
forgotten my excuse for being 
born!”—Delineator.

Too Much.
The aspiring young author was 

anxiously awaiting the postman’s 
ring. Finally his jiatience was re
warded, and he hastened to know 
tho worst.

“Hang it!” ho exclaimed as he 
sank dejectedly into a chair. “That’s 
what I call rubbing it ip.”
 ̂ “What’s up?”

“J sent that magazine two poems, 
and it sent me back three.”—Har
per’s.

Her Culinary Crimea,
“ Yes/’ said Mrs. Slowgood, “ I 

like Maud to attend the cookery 
lass. Besides, it teaches charity, 

-as all the dishes are distrihtited free 
to the poor,”

“ Well/’ said Slowgood, “I know 
pove^fty is a cri le, but da.'sli me if I 
don’t think tĥ - , too severe a pimish- 
ment/-*—San I -:--:ncisco ( nronicle.

A Witty Retort.
When John S. Wise was practic

ing at the Virginia bar he was once 
opposed by a lawyer named Bliss. 
Becoming impatient at his oppo
nent’s relnctance to see a jioint, Mr. 
Wise is said to have called him an 
ignoramus.

“'That being tlm ra«e,” rcsjiondcd 
iMr. Bliss, “I submit that where ig
norance is B'iss ’tis folly to be Wise, 
and 1 trust the court will agree wiH 
mo.”—St. Loui.s Republic.

Samson It W as Who Propounded the 
Oldest One Known.

The oldest riddle known is that 
one asked by Samson in Judges 
xiv, 14-18: “Out of the eater came 
forth meat, and out of the strong 
came sweetness.” It was naturally 
impossible for the guests at his wed
ding feast to solve the riddle, for it 
referred to that very uncommon 
incident of the bees making honey 
in the carcass of a lion. The old 
translators used the word meat in 
the sense of food, its real meaning 
in the scventcentji century. This 
riddle dated from possibly 1,000 
years before the Christian era and 
is evidence of the very ancient cus
tom of telling riddles or asking diffi
cult questions.

Tho riddle of the .sphinx is so 
old that no one can give a real date 
for it, but it appears even in the 
latest of books for awakening the 
curiosity hf cliildron in this form: 
“What is that wliich first goes on 
four legs, then on two and then on 
three?” It will he remembered that 
the answer is “iMan,” who first 
crawls, then walks and at last uses 
a cane or crutch, and tliat tlie pen
ally of failure to answer this riddle 
wH.s that tho person so failing should 
he devoured by the sphinx. When 
Oedipus answered the riddle cor
rectly the sphinx was clianged into 
stone.

Another famous Creek riddle, 
dating from TiTO B. C., was that, pro
pounded by Cloohohis, one of the 
seven wise men of Greece: “Who is 
this father wlio has twice six sons? 
These sons have thirty daughters 
apiece, particolored, having one 
cheek white and the 
4’hey never see mich 
nor live more than 
hours.”

The answer is Time, who has 
twelve months. Ids sons, with dangli- 
t(‘i'S of thirty days, half day and 
half niglit, each dying ere the other 
is born. This i.s the fairest of all 
the old riddles, for any one with a 
little thought can guess it. Tlic 
orientals are still very fond of pro
pounding riddles, and tlicy sit until 
all hours of tlie night trying to 
puzzle one another.

The way to construct a riddle is 
to start from the answer and work 
back to the most misleading sugges
tions, which still luay he molded 
into the real answer. — Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.
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AND OP i RA'J’I j N o f  PUBLIC ed out of any fund in the r^ate i’reu.'iui’y
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twenty ■ four

The National Spirit,
The great baritone. Signor Foli, 

when singing in grand opera in his 
native city, Cork, had to sing one 
of his songs from a stagu balcony. 
The arrangements were not very 
perfect, and the u '̂anagor, fearing 
the carpenter had not made the bal
cony strong enough to sustain the 
weight of the big man, told two as
sistants to hold it up from beneath. 
Tlie lengthy sigiior was only half 
way through Ills song wlien one man 
said to the other;

“Bo jabers, Moike, this Oitalian 
is mighty heavy.”

“Let’s dhrop liim, Pat; he’s only 
an Oitalian, aftlier all.”

\'oice from the signor above: 
“Will ye, ye divils, will ye?”

“Tare an’ ouns! Pat, hut he’s an 
Oirishmari! Hould Iiim up for the 
loife of yez!”—New York Wordd. '

A Snail on a Razor.
That snails can pass over such 

sharp instruments as a razor’s edge 
without the slightest harm has been 
demonstrated by a french scientist 
in the course of his study of these 
creatures. The snail walks with the 
whole under surface of its body and 
is provided with means to lubricate 
the road on which it travels. A pe
culiarly complex system of muscles 
enables it to cling in any position 
to smooth objects. In lifting itself 
over tho razor’s edge it clings with 
the hind part of its walking surface 
to one side of the blade and extends 
the fore part and bends it down on 
to the other side without touching 
the edge, thus accomplishing with
out harm what would naturally 
seem impossible.

I mpertinen.t.
The curate of a large and fash

ionable church was endeavoring to 
teach the significance of white to a 
Sunday school class.

“Why,” said he, “does a bride in
variably ctesire to he clothed in 
white at her marriage ?”

As no one answered, he explained. 
“White,” lie said, “stands for joy, 
and the wedding day is the most 
joyous occasion of a woman’s life-.” 

A small hoy queried, “Why do 
the men all wear black?”—Lippin- 
EOtt’s.

Overstepped.
Jacques—My dear sir, here in our 

barracks we have the tallest .soldier 
ever seen. Jeenis—The tallest?
How tall is be? Jacques—Six feet 
nine inches. Jeems—Six feet ninF 
inches? That is nothing. In onr 
barracks we have a sergeant who is 
so tall that ho is compelled to kneel 
rtlien he wants to- scratch his Lead! 
—]..ondon Iilail.

Noticfi to Tresnasserfe-,

Notice is hereby given that  all 
t respassers on noy rai ch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the  purpose  ot 
cutt ing t imheir.hauling wood,hunt .  
if»g hogs or fishing without  my 
permiss ion,  will be prosecuted to 
the  full ex ten t  of the  law,

O. T. WORD,
37 Sonora,  Texas

No t ice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given tha t  any.  
one t respassing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast  of Sonora for 
purpose of hunt ing ,cut t ing  tu^uh^'r 
hauling wood, hog hunt ing,  work 
ing l ive stock, injurii  g our wo'i 
proof or other  *‘ences or any wav 
t respassing upon uh will he prose 
cuted to the full ex ten t  of the law 

S .  F  & A. Vandvr  Sincken

WAiiEHOlJSEis.
(S. .1. R, No. IS ) S knate J oinu' R k. ol:;-

T ION.
To be (Mititled A Joint lieEOlution prp  ̂

posing tiFid snhm tting to a vote o|i 
ibe people of 'I'exas an ameudrit^u 
to Sections IQ and 52 of Article 3 of 
the Constitution, anlhoriKirg the i5- 
suance of bonds and the levying of a 
t a x t e p a y  the interest and sink ng 
fund on tlie same for public i-uproye- 
menta.

Be it rtsc^'cd by the LegielaUire 
the Siaie qf Texas',
S. CTio.v I '1 hilt Sections 49 and 32 ,of

Article 3 of the Constitution of Texas

aol otheivvlse appropriated to defjjiy 
the expen**is of pab’.Lshi' g said pr«cla 
rnation iui-d printing of tieke® atid neo- 
esfary blanks to use in siaid election.

JOHN li. WQRlHAM,
r ecretaiy of state.

[A irue copy.]

p r o p o s e d  A.MFkNDMENT t o  THE
s t a t e  CQNSailUTtO N PROVID 
JNG ALL s t a t e , D iS lR lC T ,  
COUNIY AND PRECINCT OFFI
CERS H i m  IN T i n s  STATE  
SHALL BE COMPENSATED PY  
THE P A iM E N i'  OF A FIXED
SALARY.

be anieuded so as to hereafter read as ' [ H. J. T, No. II ] A  J oint R tsoi. iti .a
follows,to wit

Section 19. No debt shall be created 
bv or on behalf of the state e'xcept to 
supply casual deficiencies i f revenue, 
repeal invasion, suppress insurrection 
and diffend the State in war or pay 
existing debts, and no debt ereated to 
supply deficiencies in current revenues 
shall ever exieed in the aggregate at 
anv one time live hundred thousand 
do Lirs. The Legisiatiue, however, 
shall liuve ])Ower ip authorize the is
suance of bonds to be approved by tlie 
Governor for the purpose of purchasing 
additional ground and erect necessary 
buildings fjr ihe University of 'I'exas, 
ineluding a medical deiinrtment, an 
Agriiul.tural .and Mecha« ical College 
and ail departments and activities of u 
complete university of the lirst c’ass. 
ih e  revenue received from the per- 
innnoHt Universit)' fund shall be avail
able for the payment of interest on 
these bonds and for the criati n of a 
sinking fund for their redemption at 
mnturity and that the Ijcgislature snail 
aUo have power to issue bonds for the 
construction of neee.sary buildings for 
State institutions. The [.cgislatuie 
sbtill aiso have the powor o authorise 
the issuance of bonds seeured by lion 
on tiie real properly of the penirenti- 
ary system to be approved by the Gov
ernor for the purpose of eonstjuctliig 
buildings ahd making permanent im
provements.

K̂ ection 52. Tlie Legislature thall no 
power to authorize any oounty. city, 
town or other political corporation or 
!<iubdivi8ion of the State to lend its 
credit or to grant pubi c money or thing 
of value in aid of or to any individual 
association or eorpor.ttion whatsoever 
or to become a stockholder in such eor- 
poTiition, agaocintioa i>r company; pre- 
vidfed, liowevor, that .under I.esi .sla- 
TUKK provisions any county, any politi
cal subdivision of a county,any number 
of adjoining epunties or any politisal 
subdivison oi the 6tate or any defiaed 
district now or hereafter to be de&arib- 
ed and deMnod within the state of 
't’exas ami whish may or may not in- 
eludc towns, villag-e or municipal otrr- 
pomtious upon a vote of a mi jarisy of 
the res.dost property Uixpayers voting 
thareon whb are qualified electors o-f 
such distriet or territory to be effected 
thereby in addition to all other debl,« 
may issue bonds or otherwise lend its 
credit-in anj'̂  amount not to < xeecd cue 
foiMlh of the asstssetf, valai ten  of the 
real property of such distru t or terri- 
lory. except 'ii of Improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams, in building 
of levees to p̂ êvent overflows,in whioli 
ease Ihe bonded indebtetkxess may b.i 
for any amount not to exceed one-balf 
O.F the assessed valuati III of the lands 
of tlie di trict to be reclaimed,; and, 
excent, further, ihat the to«al bonded 
ind( btedness of any city or town shiill 
never exceed the limits imposed by 
otlier provisions of this Constitution, 
am? levy anil oolDet sueh taxes to pay 
the interest the:eon tu-.d provide a sink
ing fund for the redeinpiion thereof, 
as the legislature m ly awEhorize and in 
such manner as it ma\̂  author jce the 
same f r the f.jllowing purposes, to- 
w i 1 :

(̂ a) The improvement of rivers,ereeks 
a'-d streams to prevent overfl ovs, and 
lo permit of navigation thereof or irri
gation therefrom or in aid of such pur
poses, <

(by The «oiistTUCtion and mainten
ance of pools, lakes. reservoirs, daiuf, 
canals and water-ways for the purposes 
of ir. igation, drainage or navigation or 
in aid thereof.

[c] 'IRc eonstruciion, maintensiiee 
and operation of bridges and maenda- 
m zed, graveled, sandy clay, or cl i3 ad 
sand or paved roads and turnpikes or 
in Hid thereof.

[d] 'I'lie ooastractidii. niaintenanee 
and operation of public warehouses or 
in aid thereof.

Fikc. 2. ihe foregoing amendment 
to Sections 49 and 52 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution of Texas shall be submit
ted to the qunfllied .electors of this 
State for adoption cr rejection at a

Of the L gislature of theState ofl'txafi, 
p oposing an ameEdmt^Rt to the Cpa- 
stituiion of the Stsite by adding to 
Article 18 ttiereof a new se*tlon ko oc 
known ai Ssetioii .58. providing lor 
the tenure and com.i>ensation of pub
lic  oftioials.

Be ii resolved by the Legisiuture qf 
ike Skite of Texas-.
Section 1. T h a i  there be added 

to Ariie.e 16 of the Cooeli tut ion 
>,f l.he Slate of Tex ts an ew  section 
to be know i as Section 58. which 
shall read as lollowc;

Seeti )D 58, All State,  district,  
county p r e a e n t  officers within 
the S'rats of Texas  sha l l  herein 
after be compensa ted by the pay 
rnent of a salary to be fined or 
p rovided for by the Legislature.

Si.C I The  Govenor  of this S-ate 
wi !,as directed bv thaConsitutiioD, 
make pu'oiicit ion of tins prpposeo 
amendment  in the m inner ai d for 
the t ime ».b req tired by the Con 
s i tuat ion, the am end m ent  lo be vol 
ed upon by the qui l i f ied electors 
tor members ot the  Le gislature ol 
this State at  the general election 
to be held for State ofiicers on 
July 19 1913, the re turns  of wfaiuh 
shb! .IS provided for in the Cousti 
l u t i o i b e  m vde to the Secretary 
of Stale,  the reeu t ascerVained 
and pr iclamation made as urovid 
ed for in Section 1. Article 17 t-: 
the Consi iut ioa  There  shall  be 
wn t leo  or pointed on ibe bal 'ots 
t u b e  u a e d . a t  such election ‘ for 
the adoption of Sec' ion 68, Article 
15,as an am'^ndment  to the Consil- 
tu ion, p ro vi du  g a saJary compen- 
sa ' ion for certian officers and 
fixixig te rm ot office at four y e a f t ; ” 
and also “ against the adopvou ol 
Section 58 . Artic'e 16 as an amend- 
mMtit to the Const i tut ion > r cer 
•ai I fficers a od f ix i ng  t h u r  t-^rm (4 
ill le a*, four jAm-s; ’ and those 

favorirg the adoption of said 
amendment,  shall  erase the Irnt.m- 

“ Against the adopfjon of Sec- 
lion 58, Ari ie 18,as an am'^ndm «iil 
to the Conaitu fion, p r t iv id i 'g  a 
salary com p*-nwHTon for cerai t :  
offiiera and fls, ng fheir te rm ol 
(>ffice at four ye a r« , ' ’ bv runni.ng 
a pencil or pen throu*jh the Bame, 
a; d those oppoei.ng the  adoption 
of said a m e n d m rn t  shall erapjs the 
lanu'Uaqe ” f w the »dopkif>n of Se>« 
lion 58, Article 16 as an amend 
ment  to tne CoosLitution, p rov id 
ing a R«iary compens-aLioo tor oer- 
lian f fScers and fixing their  terms 
of offi te at, four years ,”  by running 
a pencil  or pen through the same.

t EC 8 The  sum f f five thousand 
(S5 000) dollars,or so much thereof 
as m aj’ be X5e8sa,r-v, is hereby ap. 
p ropr ia ted lo pay the expenses of 
car rying out  the provisions ot this 
r e 8 0' u ! i o n

J O H N  L W O R T H A M .
Secre ta ry of State,

(A true copy )

PU-OPOSE D A M ENI)M ENT TO T' HE 
.STATE CONSTITU'IION PRE- 
8 CRIL1NG QU A LfFIGATIO^S 
l  OR DlriTRlGT JUDGES OF 

THIB STAT.E AND PR_-  
bCRIBlNG THvH {, TEN

URE IN OFFICE.
('S. J. E. No. 11.) A J oint KEto ution.
Am ending Sfeotion 7 , Article 5 , ot 

the Cou8tt‘u'JOD of the State of 
Tex-ae. relating to the creation  

and form’ition ot j ’adioial dis
tricts, the terms of otimpeneaiioo  
and qaalifica'fioo of the judges of 
ibe (iistrici courts, and the lim es
of holding court.

pp«cial election hereby ordered for the Be it re.tolved by ihe Lsgitlature of 
third S a t u r d a y  in J u l y ,  1918, the same
being the nineteenth day of said month 
All voters on this proposed aijnendraent 
at said election who favor its adoption 
sliiUl have printed or written on their 
ballots the fo lowing:

For ameiMiUuent to Beetions 49 and Si 
of Article S of the Constitution, auiho- 
raing llie issuance of bonds for the 
Univfci’city of Texas. Agricultural and 
,M ischanieni College, State Penitentiary 
System,and other public improvements 
and building of warehouses for agricui-

• " EaTiON 1. T h a t  Section 7 , 
Article 5 . be smeiid«d so as to 
h e r c a f u r  read as follows;

Heeiioo 7 The  State shall  be 
divided into as many j  idictal dia- 
irics ae may now or hereafter be 
provided by Jaw, which may be 
increased or d iminished  by Jaw. 
For  each district  there s.bali be

lure produi'te. Those voting against elected by the  qualified voters
its adoption shall have written or print [ therefore,  at a general election,
od on their ballots the following: , judges each of whom

Against amendment to Sections 49 . ,, . * e . .. nYo A.,- 1 o f . ,  iHhall be a a t i z en  of the Unitedand C2 of Ariiele i3 of e Consmuiion i  ̂ ,-1 - f K J  ̂ s u i e s  and of ibis ale. wbo ehaitaift- ori»ing the isi.ai!m«e of bonds for
theUnivtjsLy of Toxag, AgrumlturaU been a practicing lawyer  of
and Mecbjudoal College, State I’eniten- of this S'ate, or a judge of a court  
tiary System,and other public improve-, in this Stale for six ye^ars DfXt 
inentsnnd buildinir^f warehouses lor preceding b iselection: wbo shall 
agricultural products. .. . j . . •M , ,, . h iv e  resided in the district  in1 revieus to the etee: ion tiicBecretary

I of State shall e.aise to be printed a, d he w«e e T o ’ed for two
, forward'd to the oauty Judge of each j'-ar.-iMX. -  d i g his e iect ior ;

iLiftJuisaaiijigggggis 
who BbalJ reside in his diglrict 
during his mrm of offioi; who 
shall bold his office for a period 
o f  four yeai* ,̂ and shall receive 
for bis 8,eryiQe8 an eonuej salary 
of ifiree ihoo.sai d dollars, unli» 
oihjjrwise changed by law Court 
HhalJ be field by a distriol i idge 
at the county s iat in each of ibe 
Several ooaiiUes at such times 
and io such mMiXier as may be pre 
scribed by law. The L^gisJaiure 
Si all provide for the bolding of 
the Gî Ĵ i’;ct oojart when the judge  
thereof is absj».*it, disabled or dia 
qmlified from rating. 1 he district 
judges who may be in ( ffice when 
this amendment l»kes efl' ct ehali 
bold the»r office until their reepec 
live ie»m ’ shall expire under their 
present election or a} pointaoeni

Sec 2 T'  ' Governo r  of the 
Slave of J exf ja hereby d i n c e d  
to leriie n*,-ft<es8ary procL.maUoij 
f >r the submission of this am end 
ment  to the  (qualified voters of the 
State of Texiis at an eleoiion to hi 
bald on the 19th day of Ju ly ,  1913, 
at which election all voters favi r  o 
l b .8 amendme nt  shall  have wr it l tn 
or p i tnied  on tb t i r  balloie iht  
words: ‘ For  the am end m en t  ol 
lection 7 , Arkiele 5 of the ConsD 
lulion of the State 'o f  Texas,  
relating to district  judges and dis 
irioi cour ie ,’’ and all voters oppos
ed to said amedments  %bKll have 
written or p r in ted or; thei r  ballots 
the wordf:  ’‘Against  the am en d 
ment  of Section 7 , A.rticie 5 . ot the 
Coneti lat ion of tbe State of Texas,  
relat ing to district  judges and 
djstr ict  oourla ”

Sec. 3 i he sum of five thousand 
dollars or so much thereof  as may 
be neoeepa.’-y is hereby appropr ia t  
ed to pay rj tpenees for carrying 
out the provisions of this resolu
tion. J

J O H N  L W O RT HAM ,
Swret tary of State.

( V t(U8 enpj )

DEEP BREATHING.
tt Means Health, It Costs Nothing, Yet 

Most People Ignore ft.
No piece of advie'e that the phy- 

j.ieian can give will bear more fre
quent repetition tlian tiie pitiiy sen
tence, “Breatlie deeply.” It is a 
jicrfectly simple rule of healtli, yet 
it is constantly broken. Tliere is 
,no reason wliy our lungs sliould not 
have ali tlie fresli air they need for 
jtiieir work. Tlie sujiply is unlimited. 
But in our folly \ve refuse to give 
■them their fair sliare of it because 
we- are too lazy to remember to 
breatlie deeply.

We go on from day to day .dra^?- 
ing in little inadequate pufl's of air, 
living from hand to nioutli, as it 
were, and then' we wonder why we 
feel tired and nervous, wliy our skin 
is sallow and our eyes dulfi wliy we 
ratch cold easily and digest our food 
liadly. Wlien-tilings have conie to 
this pass there is notliing for it ex
cept to put ourselves at school and 
learn patiently tnfio what we were 
meant to do unconsciously.

There are two ways to learn to 
hroatlie. If our powers of self dis
cipline aye poor, as is the ease with 
most insufficient breathers, it is a 
good plan to join a gymnasium or 
calisthenic class and learn to use the 
lungs as a iiaby learns to use its feet 
and hands. But remember that 
lessons In breathing will do ho good 
if the scholar thinks be is absolved 
from his task except when he is in 
the clas^

A simpler metliod for those who 
have not time or opportunity for 
tiie gymnasium is to turn life’s daily 
routine into a continuous discipline 
in breathing. If  tlie poor breatlier 
takes the trouble -to watch liimself 
carefully he will find tliat wlien he 
is engaged upon any work that calls 
for close attention he does not 
even breathe as deeply as usual. Ho 
almost invariably holds his breath. 
Thus the blood current is vitiated 
when it ought to bo cleansed, and 
Hie worker exhausts himself, not so 
much by liis labors as by bis neglect.

Learn to make a breathing lesson 
of dressing in the morning, of going 
up and down stairs, of you-r duties 
in household, office or shop, of your 
walks, your games and your rest.' 
Draw in deep drafts of air every 
time you take a bre.a-th and every 
little while stop everything else and 
fill your lungs a few times with, 
breaths that test their capacity. 
You will be surprised to see the im
provement that it will make in your 
general condition- — Youth’s Com
panion. '________ _

Too Well Gyred-
A very distinguished statesman 

became ill about five years ago and 
summoned a flock of specialists- 
Tbey went over him minutely and, 
agreed that he was suffering front 
too much acidity.

So they gave him medicine and a 
.diet that consisted mainly of dog 
biscuit, string beans and the white 
meat of chicken, and ho stuck tt> it 
manfully for tliTee years.

He felt hotter for a time, but 
finally ho grew ill agaiu. and an
other flock of speciali.ds were sum
moned. Tiioy went over iiim mi
nutely, compared notes, held a long, 
consultation and then agreed and 
reported that the difficulty with the 
distinguished patient was that he 
was suffering from a lack of acidity! 
—Philadelphia Suturduy F-vemng 
Potit,

PROP O- 'E D A Y E N i M S N T T O  
T H CONST 11 U i I O N  O F 
X m s S T A l E  A U r H O R ’ZING 
T H E  IB' UANCE o f  [50NDB 
F O R  i MPP O Y E VlbN r  D I F  
■niicrs a m̂j al  ̂ o fuic 
T E O f E I A 11 0  N o f f  U  B 
L i e  M A RE H e  II E  ? F O R  
S T O L I N G .  H A N D L 1 N 
C L A S S  JNG.  M E a . -USIN'G,  
W E 1 G H ING,  E L L V a I I N G  
AND LOADING l A G R l ^ U L -  
T U R A L  BROOUCM'S 
fS,J R, No. 4 ] Joi.NT H 1 soi.urro:v.

A Jo in t  iisHoluUon propoMng Ln 
atnendmHijt lo Seciaoti (jf
AriicJe 3 of the Const i iunoo uf 
tnis : ^
Seciion i ,  Re it resolved hy ihe 

Leg ieh ture  of the of T« h«s ,
tjint Sec.ion i f ArtioU^ 3 , ol the 
Gone« | ‘jtion oi i  e SLUe of Tex.-»-, 
be anaemled so as to hereafier read 
ns foliov?r:

8 ec’tiok 53 Tbfl L ‘g;9Uiure 
shall have no pewer to author is) 
any county, city , town or o’her 
political Corporation or etibri, v i 
sion of tbe Slate, to lend its c u - f i t  
or to gfant public mnney or thing  
of value ip aid or t.) acy  in- 
diT'idua!,assoGtation or oorporation  
whatsoever,or becema a slotj,ho.ui-  
er in such corporation, astociation  
of com p any , provided, however,  
that under leg is la i iva  provision  
any county, any p i l i i i o i l  s u b d iv i 
sion of a do'j.oty, any nain  »er of  
adjoining counties.or any p ilitioal  
su bdiv is ion  of tbe State, or any  
defined district now or bereafler to 
bo described and defiued within  
the State of Tax is ,and which ma' 
or may not inciu Je towns,vi.lago-^, 
pr municipal corporations, upon a 
voia of a m»j in ly  of the resident  
taxp iyere  voting thereon, who sro 
qualified electors of sueh district  
or territory to be fiffteted thereby,  
In addition to ail other debts m ey  
issue bonds or o lh erw ite  lend  
credit in any amount not to exceed  
one fourth of the bSteesid w ' u s .  
tion of the real properly of imch 
district or territo iy , ex-oept that 
ihe tutui bonded indeDiednesa ( f 
any city ot town shall never exced  
the linaiis im poccd , bv ether  
provisions of this O onslim H on, 
and evy a i d  o l l e c t  taxes to pqy  
tbe in te ieat  iberaon, and p n  vidp 
a siukuig  fund for the retfempdou  
thereof, as tbe L eg is ia ’ure may  
au'hori^ L and in eueh manner as 
it nQ»iy author E < th,e sam e, for the  
following purposes, to-wii,;

( ) ' Ibe  ioisirovement of rivers,  
eieeii.s and 8tre»im8 to p reve nt  
uverfiowe; and to permi t  of na v ig a 
tion thereof, or irr igation Ihereol ,  
dr in aid of rueb purposes.

(1 ) The  construetiGu and m a in 
tenance of pools, lakes,  re^ervolrs,  
dntiis, canals and w ite: w-i_, s lor 
the purposes of irrigation or in 
aid thereof.

(n) The  oonstru itlon, miinl-^n- 
anoe and operaD.on of macadam a- 
ed^ graveled or paved r. .ads and 
turnpikes,  or in aid thereof

( ) The  const iuct ion,  maioten-  
a,noe aiid^operalioa i f pubi .c ware
houses for s»oring,baDdj)ng. c l a ss 
in g ,m easur i rg ,  weighing, e leval i rg  
and loading agricultural  pioducttt .  
Provided the L-gieJature may 
establish sueh means  and aj^fentwes 
as may be necessary for awcomp- 
lit-hing the purpo.«e of this  a m e n d 
ment  and if a State warehouse 
commission uq provided for their  
t e rm of t flioe sbail  be fixed uv the  
L'^gislaiu.re.

Sec ‘2 The  Governor  is he re by  
directed to issue iha neceiirafy 
proclamation for eu-bmltung thls- 
am ennm en t  to ibe Consti tut ion to 
the qualified e itcuir s of iLe Slate 
of Texas on the third Sa turday  in 
Ju l y ,  same being the IS’.h day of 
said month ,  and the a iimndmanla  
proposed to Sec?iou 5 ’ of Anie le  3, 
as above indicated,  shall  be voted 
upon eeparalelv.

Those favoring the am e n d m e n t  
to fauihorzs road or oUier publ ic 
improvements  a by mujori ly vole, 
shall hiVd wf i i ie i  or p r in ted on 
their  balio ; For a m e n d m e n t  to 
authorize road add o ther  publ ic 
i m p ’̂ dvemeots by a vote of a mujo- 
rilv, and tbog-e opposed to said 
am endm en t  shal l  ha.ve wri t ten or 
p r in ted on tbe i r  ballot: A.^ainet 
am en dm ent  to author  road and 
olher  publ ic impr ove me nts  by a 
vote of a m j irity.

Those favoning the isnuanoe of 
bonds for tbe  consliuoMoo of 
public watehoufee  shall  have 
written or p r in ted  on their  balJo!; 
For the am en d m en t  au tboFzing  
the issuance of bonds for the  
comstrucCion of public warebousea 
lor agricultural  p roducts  Tbtrse 
voting ag i ins t  said am en dm en t  
shiill have  writ ten or p r in ted  on 
tbeir ,ballot :  Against  the amend- 
{uent author is ing tbe is iuaoce of 
hoods for the construction of p u b 
lic warehouse for Bgrtculiural pro- 
ducts.

Fe.c 3. The  PUOQ of five thousanf ’ 
(S5,OCO)or so much tbere»>f as roa 
be necessary, is hereby a p p r o p r ia t 
ed out of any funds in theTreai^ury 
of the State of Texas,not  otherwise 
appropr iated,  to pay the expenses 
of such publicat ion,  p roclamation 
and election.

J O H N  L- WORTH AM- 
^ecretary of Stalo.


